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nf,tory. by Keyes Beech of

the 'ew foreign service,
r(,ed that view "although Gen.
M Arthur retains titular com-- 3

of the United Nations forces
i. Korea."
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Here's a bit of disillusionment

for Ava Gardner fans ... in an
item treated with no little sarcasm

southern l.ouisian.. Resides his
duties as senator, LeBlanc is presi-
dent and chairman of the board of
director of The LeBlanc corpora-
tion of LaFayette, La., an enter-
prise which has marketed more
than 13 million bottles of Hadacol
during the first nine months of
lacn i. ..,.11
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Spit-ibor- t Appeals 0utter
T Civil Service loartf

SALEM M Stat fair Uan-a?e- r

l.eo Spiubart laid that hia
dismissal a "deep shock."

He laid that state agriculture
Director E. L. Peteraon'a charge
that Spitibart his been guilty of
inefficiency and insubordination ii
untrue.

Spiubart said that the 1950 fair
was successful, "both in attend-
ance and financially."

"Having been associated with
the Oregon State fair since ISIS
and ft manager since 19M, I have
served under fin governors and
three directors of agriculture,"
Spitzbart said.

"I emphatically deny Mr. Peter-
son's charges of inefficiency and
insubordination.

"The financial and attendance
record of the fair in recent years
refute any majof administrative
difficulties.

"In protection of my several
years of service, I am compelled
to appeal my arbitrary dismissal
to the Oregon State Civil Service
commission," he continued.

Tonight and Saturday
MATINEE SATURDAY

in the current Issue of "Capitol

leech's dispatch, as released by

News" "MUM in Hollywood"
weot ahead and gave the
Julie role in "Show Boat" to Ava
Gardner, who can't sing a lick,
after testing several beauteous
gals, such as Peggy Lee, who could
do the job the way the part was

MARAUDING

BANDS MEET

THEIR MATCH!

to film personalities for touring f. ""'",'"''This came out Wednesllay nightwith his Hadacol Good-Wi- car,.
van of 100 blue-an- white trucks'" " '" ol unprecedented

workers, hut the move had no ef
feet on the strike against Good'
Samaritan hospital.

It appeared that picketing of
Emanuel hospital a ho would con-
tinue.

An increase of $1 a tlay in pa-

tients' bills was hinted.
James G. Swindells, attorney

for the Portland council of hospi-
tals, said the decision to increase
pay resulted from continuing stud-
ies that started last July.

The AF1 building service em-

ployes union struck Good Samari-
tan and picketed Emanuel in an
effort to Ret more money and
union security. The union asked $1
an hour as the starting minimum.

Latest announce)! increase, to o
into effect Monday, puts beginning
uapes at from 8"i to 92 cents an
hour. The change also reduces
from five to three years the span
needed to reach the top pay
bracket.

Swindells said the Increase
would add about $1 per patient to
hospitals' costs and he thought the
increase would have to he made
soon.
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his tonic, including Mickey hener s songs will Be dubbed in by
another voice, naturally. But mil-
lions of the audiences won't know
it unless it's not synchronized, as
those big Technicolor musicals fre-

quently are. . ."

ney, Carmen Miranda, Burns f
Allen and others. Besides Ps
Garland, film personalities '
will lend their talents to mak""
Hollywood dinner broader
spectacle are Groucho Ma Jlc
Damone, Minnie Pearl a- - 01ner
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Turkey occupies territory in both
Europe and Asia.

muniques on current ground mil-

itary operations in Korea.
"This authority was transferred

to Lt. Gen. Mathew B. Ridgway,
8th army commander. All t). N.
forces come under the 8th army."

Beech said the new setup was
announced by Col. Marion P. Ech-

ols, MacArtiiur's public informa-
tion officer. His story added:

"MacArthur's headquarters is
reduced to releases of general na-

ture, human interest stories and
awards and decorations.

"Not in the memory of the oldest
correspondents covering MacArth-
ur's headquarters for a decade has
the illustrious general been sub-

mitted to such a buttoning up."

SATURDAY: Northw' ,,ni.
:,id" panelversity "Reviewing S'

will discuss the que10"- - ""
Should Christians Lr Al ,r7,
(5:00-5:3- p.m.). . rom S0"'"
lis, Oregon Stale v .Wi,s1h-i- .i

h,a .th,ii a me will

ners for screen stars in the film
capitol are commonplace affairs.
But it's quite a unusual thing when
the top flight film stars turn the
tables and place an outsider on
the dais in the guest of honor's
seat. And that'a just what is plan-
ned for tonight (8:00-8:3- p.m.)
when Judy Garland will be mis-
tress of ceremonies of a gala af-
fair in honor of Senator Dudley
J. LeBlanc, state senator from
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Younger-lookin- g skin!
Damages Ad Fo" Thrt
Victims O'"" Crash

EUREKA. ,iP' A P,,n
crash in whi l Ashland, O- - e.,
men died l' July 18 nas brm'jht
three law.J,s asking 117,000 in

damages
The wer 'i'e' by William

Briggs ' behalf of the estates of

Kenne' P'rrine, Donald Ramsay

and Eugene LaBelle, the Ash-

land victims.
The action against Lester Pierce,

operator of the Pierce Flying serv-
ice here, charges that Frank hal-r'o-

the pilot, who also was killed,
fw too low and was not licensed
lor instrument flying as he shoi'ld
have been. The plane crackup

in Mad ranvon 18 minutes
ifter the takeoff from the airwirt
here.
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Rules Committee
Seat To Be Given
Rep. Ellsworth

Tb Washington bureau of tli

Portland, Oregon Journal, reports
that barrinp, an unforsffn eventu-

ality. Representatives Harris Ells-

worth of Rosehur?, will become,
within the next few days, the West
coast's first representative in mod-

ern times, on the powerful house
rules committee.

fembers of the Republican com-

mittee on committees in the house
told The Journal Wednesday that
KHsworth and Representative J.
Latham of New York are virtually
certain t being named to fill two

Republican vacancies on the com-

mittee.
Power btolut

Under house
rule, the rules committee will have

power over all n

in the house. No hill can
reach the floor for consideration
except with the consent of the 11

man group, barring the
method of a petition of a

majority of the house.
It is this new rule a return

to a former rule which is ex-

pected to keep the southern Democra-

tic-Republican coalition in the
saddle throughout the 82d

for the three southern
members of the committee hold the
balance of power.

First From Coast

Ellsworth, to sit on the powerful

Joan BtONDELL Edmund GWENNMusic By
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Nevada Reqion
Chosen To Test
Atomic Weapons

WASHINGTON Ml The
Alomir Knersy commission has!
announred plans to test atomic
weanons on a closely guarded
bomhing ranse In Nevada.

The experiments will mark
the first nuclear explosions in the
United States since the first

was tested in New Mexico
in 1945.

The commission announcement
said President Truman has author-
ized it to use part of the

mile bombing and gunnery
ranije reservation of the air force
near I.as Vegas, Nev.

It added:
"The use of the I.as Vegas bomb--

ing and gunnery range will make
available to the Iis Alamos fN.M.)
scientific laboratory a readily
accessible site for periodic test
work with a resultant speed up in
the weapons development pro-
gram. Test activities al the new:
site will include experimental nuc-- j
lear detonation for the develop--
ment of atomic bombs

carried out under con-- j
trolled conditions.

"Full security restrictions of
the atomic energy act will apply
to the work at the new site and
during test periods the AKC sec-
tion of the reservation will b e
closed to all persons except, those
directly connected with the ex--

perimenlal programs."
Close attention has been given

the problems of radiological safely
and security, the AEC said,
and all necessary precautions in-

cluding radiation surveys ami pa-

trolling of the surrounding ter-

ritory will be undertaken."
The commission added that it

will continue to use the Kniwelnk
proving grounds in the Marshall
islands of the Pacific ocean.

No explanation was offered on

rem
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!

committee, must give up his seat
on the house interstate and foreign
commerce committee, in addition
to being the first West Coast man
in modern times to sit on the com-

mittee. The former Roseburg
newspaper editor is the first West-

erner in many years, with the ex-

ception of former Representative
T. Edgar Chenoweih of Colorado,
to he named to the group.

The Roseburt' man also is unus-

ually young, in point of house ser-

vice, to become a member of the
tightly-kni- t group, he is. just

his fourth term in the
house, and it is unusual for a
member to be selected for the rules
group until he has more seniority

it:mt" a SPiyAix
ends

. r m
rLU3

x ' VICTOR ANN THE Iin the house.
.... if you mnkt your living by telling om-thi-

to tht general public, whether it be

furniture, clothing, insurance or auto repair

you know how important it it to imprest at

many folks at potsible with the advantages
of buying from you. The more people you

convince the more you prosper.

wnat tne am meant by "exper-
imental nuclear detonation." Dis-
cussion of the proposed hydrogen
bomb have brought out that these
vastly more powerful explosives
might be set off by a "conven-
tional"
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